The effect of pulpward pressure on the response to 50% lidocaine (lignocaine) applied to exposed dentine in cats.
The responses of intradental nerves can be blocked by 50% lidocaine applied to exposed, etched dentine. The aim here was to analyse electrophysiologically the contribution of pulpward pressure to the anaesthetic effect of lidocaine applied to exposed dentine. In 17 adult cats with intact lower canines, approximately 1mm of the coronal tip of the canine was removed and the exposed dentine acid-etched. Pulpward pressure was applied to the exposed dentine through a chamber fixed to the tip of the tooth. Cervical and coronal electrodes of silver wire and Ag/AgCl mixture were placed, the cervical 2mm from the gingival margin of the canine and the coronal into the coronal pulp chamber. The inferior alveolar nerve was surgically exposed and single pulpal nerve fibres responding to electrical stimulation of the canine were identified. The chamber was filled with 50% lidocaine solution, and 0 (atmospheric pressure), 1.3, 5.0 or 10.0 kPa pressure was applied to the chamber for 20 min. Orthodromic and antidromic action potentials were compared before and after the lidocaine application. When lidocaine was applied at 0, 1.3 or 5.0 kPa (n=5 each) for 20 min, all the orthodromic responses to cathodal electrical stimulation with the coronal electrode were blocked. Almost all orthodromic responses (12/15) remained unblocked when the cathodal electrical stimulation was applied with the cervical electrode. Applying 10.0 kPa pressure to the lidocaine solution blocked all the pulpal nerve responses (n=5) to both stimulation modes. The amplitude of the antidromic compound action potential was significantly decreased when the applied pressure was increased. These results suggest that increased pulpward pressure may effectively force anaesthetic solution more rapidly through the dentinal tubules into the pulp.